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Missed Has "Open

H6use" '

HHaaMMHBBBaBMIMMBHMBBBSBVBsSSSBBBBHBSSBBBMSsssBBBB I Sr t" '"a v. The annual open house" for
Lausanne Hall of Willamette uni-

versity was ode ot the events of
mltor circles this week. GuestsRed Letter Days
were received between 8 jand
10:30 o'clock. They were Intro-
duced to the receiving line. Miss
Margaret Hall. Miss Alice Lane,
nfaan Olive Dahl. Dr. and Mrs.
Karl Gregg Doney, and Dean and

Valentine P
Honors

Birthdays
HARRY WHITE

MRS. at Valentine birth,
day party for her two daugb-te- rs

Lola and Marjorie in the
White home Saturday afternoon.
Mrs. White received the guests
with Marjorie and Lola who were
dressed la pretty,, hi red hearts.

.Mrs:- - R. Payne. .Mrs. Floyd
White and Mi Lucille White as
ilirt Mn. White abaut the rooms
witl Miss Jewrie Martin and Mrs.
Katharine Sllbert.

The group of little guests In.
eluded Kathleen and Marjorie
Broer, Patsy Holt, Edith Tanner.
Ethel Hansen. Rose and. Marie
Newyane, Jean Moore, Frances
Kells. Mailne McKlllop. ' Maxine
LlRon. Doris Lowe. Doris Shunke,
Arlene Cross. Lucille and Lucyette
Plank. Shirley and Mary Jane
Summers, Marjorie and Jeanette
Mack. Lolamae Ellis. Marguerite
Payne. Frances Roth, Gretchen
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This month of "birthdays" and legislature,
together tcith a natural desire to be hospitable
and gay, has set society moving with unusual
exhilaration, ' ,,r .

Oregon's seventieth birthday, Lincoln's
birthday, and St. Valentine's birthday have all

been celebrated with enthusiasm and ceremony.
Governor and Mrs. Patterson's formal reception
at the state house outrivalled any social event of
which Salem has boasted for several years. St.
Valentine fwas well -- remembered although not
pafiiculdriif' for his oufn sake, when Mrs. C. P.
Bishop opened her home to some 100 guests of the
Thursday-- club on Valentine's day. Lincoln's
birthday was' signally honored, by the impressive
and loitty tea'given by the Daughters of Veterans
at the Women's clubhouse, Mrs. C. N. Needham

. is president of this orgaAiizatiqn.4. second affair
of Lincoln's birthday was that:at chich the South
Salem Parent-Teache- rs association composed of
Lincoln, McKinley, and Leslie schools, was hostess
to some WQ mothers MrsFloyd Utter is ' acting
president of this group."x Miss Dorothy Taylor is
principal of McKinley and Lincoln schools. "

Mrs. L L. Patterson added more charm to'
' Lincoln's birthday by giving an especially i lovely
tea for wives of the legislators on that day.'

X vVis " - x

Mrs. Frank Erickson, by MUs
Dorothy Peters, and Miss Evelyn
Lindberg.

The hall was Tery beautifully
decorated. The lower reception
room was a mass of red. white
and blue, carried out in flowers,
flags. nd candles In honor of
Washington's birthday.' Spring
flowers and yellow tspers were
featured in the parlor. ,The sec--
ond floor reception room was the
serving room and here on the
?orving table were centered red
and white carnations with blue
candles on either side ot the
flowers.

Those in charge of committees
ir&re Miss Marjorie Nelson, deco-
rations, Miss Dorothy Barber, In- - I-
nvitations. Miss Margaret Kline,
favors. Miss Marianne Morange.
program. Miss Helen Hughes, re-
freshments, and Miss Bernice
Jackson, line of march.

The program consisted of musi-
cal numbers and a .costume Vir-
ginia reel in honor of George
Washington.

The rooms were all open to the
public including tho infirmary,
kitchen and dining rooms.Miss Dorothy TaylorNeedham

H. F. Tavlor

Mrs. C. N.

Professor
Gives

u
Hostess For Two

Affairs This
Week

It May Be
Luncheon
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gon, spoke before the members of the American Association
of University women at the Gray Belle Saturday where they
had gathered for their regular
ject was 'Training the child to

The only dnierence between adult and child reason

Mrs. Wiliam McGilchrist. Jr.,
will be hostess at two charming
bridge affairs in her home on
North Summer street the early
part of this week for groups oi
Salem society folk.

Mrs. McGilchrist will entertain
Monday at a luncheon and bridge
suggestive of the Washington hol-
idays. Decorations will be in prct
ty red carnations about the sun
parlor and pastel shades In the
dining and drawing rooms, the
same shades being reflected in the
tall tapers. Covers will be laid
for twelve.

On Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Mc-

Gilchrist will .entertain at bridge
and tea. Six tables of bridge will
be In play during the earlier part
of the afternoon. Six additional
guests have been bidden for the
'ea hour. The decorative motif of
Spring will be carried out with
arrangements of heather, acacia
and violets whose shades will be
reflected in the tall tapers.

Pretty Luncheon Event
Of Monday Afternoon

An attractive affair of Monday
afternoon will be the 1 o'clock
luncheon at which Mrs. Henry W.
Meyers will be hostess in her
home on North Winter street.

Covers will be laid for ten at
the luncheon table. The after-
noon will be spent informally.

ITCHING ECZEMA
HEALED

We honestly believe CRANOLENE
the cranberry cream, will heal
any case ot eczema or other skin
trouble. Come in and let us tell
yon about it. Use-- one jar, and if
you are dissatisfied, your money
will be refunded. Price Tfl.

PERRY'S DRUG STORE
115 S. Commercial

gpaneer, Cecelia Hansen and Myr-

tle Clayton.

Scholarship Te
Promises To Be

Event
beautiful Colonial te is be-t- --

nlAnp.d br the Dnbers"of
t American Revolution to he
VJn PtMt afternoon for the
pn of sugmentlng the schol- -

hlp loan fund of the organiza-
tion; Mrs. J. LTman fitrel wtt1
ba botess from two to f'" In thf
receitJen room t the School fr
th Deaf. ; Aistlns; M". Stee4
wlU be Mrs. I'mer Smith. Mrs.
L. W. Potter. M". J. W. Harbi-
son Mrs. j. G. Heltiel,, and Mrs
E. T?. Dent.

Tim pro "rani omTiIe is lr
eh-e- ee of rn. Fnel CatHn a"
eUted by M. Seymour Jones
Mrs, DavM H. Loonv nf.Je"-son- .

and Ir. J. G. Hltl. Thi-convmi- tte

will explain th- - pre-e- nt

standing of the fcholarsM-fnn- d

as to-wh- st has ben done ir
tbe r.ast and what the figure cut
look Is for the work of the fund

Social music will b uder'th-directio- n

of .Mrs. Molly '
Stvlas. In addition to the sefI',,
rv"cal program there will b --

Interesting urogram prnted
A. H i from McMInnTiU

who. are to, be snecial. guests fo- -j

tb afternoon. This program
under the direction of Mrs. Wil-

liam Dielschnelder and will b
Corosed of a short play an
tnuclc.

All members of the Falem D. ,V.

P. will be in . Colonial . costume
This Is a SUrer tea and all Sa
lem women are in Tiled to be tlv
guests for the afternoon.

Mrs Grice Entertains
Orchard Heights Club

The Orchard Height club was
entertained Thursday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. Amnion Grice.

After a short business session;!
presided over by the president
Mrs. Fred Gibson, the afternoon
was spent In conversation and lr
a program of readings, music and
games.

Plans were made for attendanO
at the Federated club of rural
clubs to be held at Rlckreall Feb-
ruary It.

'RMtfrMlrmenta. carrying out the.
'alentht Idea, were served at i

close of the afternoon.
" vmitMri uresent were. Mrs.
Prudence Bouftleur. Mrs. Fre2
Clbso. Mrs. Ed Reed. Miss Mary
Watte Mrs. Roy McDowell. Mrs
Bernam. South wick, Mrs. Ammon
South-wic- k, Miss Helen BUse, Mrs.
Orae Bliss, Mrs-DeL-

a. . WU1
warts. Mrs. John Simmons, Mrs.

Eugene Southwlck. Mrs. WDI
. Kntww, Mrs. Will McDowell. Mrs.

Gray McDowell, Mrs., Cash Rob-

erts, and the hostess ea, Mrs. Rob-

ert Adams, and Mrs; Florence
Orlee. .

Miss Carrol Dibble
Presents Program

--Ml CarToI Dibble will present
a program given by a group of
her students In dramatic express
etaa at the Tuberculosis hospital
Tuesday evening. She will , be as

Isted by Miss
"

E. XLuth How.
teacher in vocal and Instrumental
musk at thechool.fvor tha blind,
vhe will slag aeveral .numbers.

This program is under the aus-
pices f tha insUtutions depart-Be- nt

af the Salem Woman's club.
Mrs. Ray Farmer l chairman of
thla 41tUIoo. -

Social Affairs Fill
Busy Co-e-d Holidays

Campus groups enjoyed a day

of busy social activity Saturday
with a number of Interesting af-

fairs, for various groups. In the
afternoon, both Miss Mary-Louis- e

Aiken and Miss Ira Clara Lore
entertained at their homes for gay
groups at tha tea hour. la-th- e

vesting Miss Josephine Albert
tertaJned at a party, for a Ifg
group In tha Albert home on
North Winter street.-followin- tha
Laasaane hall Open House.

The.' South Circle of the First
rhruttan ehnreh will meet Wed.

esday for aa- - all-da- y meeting
with Ms. F. B. Birch whose home

,ts ane-ha- lf block east of tha and
- of-- tha Souih Cominerelal bur line.

'Thera will - be a covered dish
luncheon, at noon. ' Mrs. J. E.
Kirkpatrlrk and - Irs.' :: Willis
8cfUtser Trill act as hostesses for
the tly. 1

Signal Success
For Corvallis

Concert
Enthusiastic admirers of Miss

Winifred Byrd who motored to
Corvallis for the Byrd concert
played there Thursday night add
unusual praise for the Salem ar
tist who at all times plays an
unusually brilllan program. Some
five hundred people gave ovation
after ovation to her work Thurs-
day night. ThVi praise makes Sa-

lem folk who did not hear hef the
more anxious to hear the MacDow-el- l

club in its March program, at
which time Miss Byrd will play as
a guest artist, it is announced by
the club president, Mrs. A. J.
Rahn.

Miss Byrd's Corvallis program
follows:
Mendelssohn . .Rondo Caprlcciosc

On Wings of Song
Spinning Song

Beethoven-Rubenstel- n.... Turkish March (request)
Schumann The Prophet Bird
Olsen . Butterfllos
Goossens . . March of the Wooden

Soldiers
De Bussy . . Prelude In A Minor

Dance de Puck
Liszt Dream of Love
Alkan The Wind (request)
Scrlanbin ..... Danse Lansrulde
Liszt . . Second Hungarian Rhap

sody;
The Glee and Madrigal clubs as

sisted on the program directed by
Prof. Paul Petri.

Mrs. N. C. Kafoury
Entertains Kensingtons

The Kensington club met with
Mxs. N. C. Kafoury Thursday on

for a very delightful so- -
rial afternoon. Miss Mary and
Miss Helen Kafoury served a
pretty Valentine luncheon at a
late hour. ,

The guests were Mrs. Charles
Hudkins. Mrs. George King, Mrs.
Otto Wilson. Mrs. Harry Morrr.
Mrs I. X. Dauahton Mrs. T. S.
Roberts. Mrs. Frank Powers, and
Mrs. Charles Pratt.

e
The members of the Delta Phi

wirorliv will rive a shower tor
Urs. Willard Rnsch, a member of
the sorority who recently an
nounced her marriage, in the ao-ror- ity

home on Court street Mon
day evening at 7 o'clock.

Flu Time
Be Careful!

Eat plenty of laxative food.
Fischer's TOASTED Wheat
contains all the wheat berr-

y;-- ' wonderful flavor.
easy to prepare - a per-
fect breakfast food, cooks
in three to five minutes.

AD Grocers

Fischer Flouring
7 Milla H

Sirrerton . - . Oregon
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Mrsi Floyd Utter

monthly meeting. His sub
think for themselves." 'f

the amount of knowledge and

Lamports Ho sts
For Brilliant

i Dance :

Saturday night one of the bril-
liant affairs of the winter season
was given by Mr. and Mrs. Fred
erick Lamport at Shindlers' halt
Two hundred and twenty-fir- e
guests we're transported into a
metropolitan atmosphere of mu
sic, vaudeville, and .dancing sur-
rounded r by palms and ferns and
beautiful stage backgrounds for
he two' orchestras that furnished

the maolc. , ."- -. ,
' '.

"
-

'

Back of the Hawaiian orchestra
from tho Royal hotel of Honolulu
was a Hawaiian setting. At tha
door side , of the hall waa a snap-
py, jazxy background for tha-Burto-

Co-e- d band.lrom the Universe
tty of Oregon. During the evening
special stunts were given, lead by
a vaudeville team from Portland.
; At midnight the --guests' were
served with ah elaborate sapper.

Several dinner parties prefaced
this dance. .Mr. and Mrs. A. Bush
ware hosto to Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Thtelsen. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wat
son, and Mr. and Mrs. Conrad
Paulue. -

Mn. wniiam Walton and Mrs.
David Eyre were hostesses for a
forty cover dinner. Serving- - waa
doaefat smaU tables centered with
spring . flowers and pastel shade
tapers. In rooms whose beauty was
enhanced with a profusion of flow
ers and greens. -

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Ku gel enter
tained with a 7 o'clock dinner for
Mr. and Mrs.' Walter Spauldiner.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mills, and Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Meyers.
; Mr. and Mrs. Linn Smith were
hosts for a "no-hos-t" buffet din-
ner at 7 o 'clock. Tfiose making up
the party were Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Hartman. ' Mr. and Mrsj . Harry
Willet, Mr. .and Mrs, Ernest Thorn.
Dr. and Mrs. Johnson, Dr. and
Mrs. Steevas, Mr. and Mrsv Fred
Broek. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph (Hover,
and Mrs. Stockwall.

' 'Afternoon Honors I

Corvallis Guest
Miss Dorothea Steusloff enter-

tained In honor of Miss Edith Ku-ne- y

of Corvallis at her home Sat-
urday afternoon. Miss Knney --Is
Miss - Staualolf's house truest for
this week-en- d. The "afternoon"
waa given In order that old 1riend- -
hlps . might x be ; renewed while

Mlsa Kuney la .r , 1
Guests who called. In the after-

noon were Mrs. Sterling Smith,
Mlae Grace Elisabeth Smith. Mrs.
Ellen Fisher. Mr. H.J. Clement.
Mrs. G. F. Chambers, Miss- - Ecker- -
len and Mrs. Monroa Gilbwrt. ;

Noted Cellist Guest I

Of --Professor- Seitz
George JRogoroy lto Ifor eleven

years hasr been cellist ; for . the
New Tor Symphony orchestra
nnder the direction-- t -- ' Walter
Damorosck, will' ha the guest of
Professor and- - Mrs. Hans Seltf)
over 'the .week- and. .

' Mr.-- Rogovoy plsyed in concerts
with Professar; Salts when he.wa
ia the eat. T He is the guest 'ar-
tist over KOIN a.t Portland,r l "'''. X ;
i The Delta'Phl'aororlty 'of WU- -

lametta university : announce tha"
pledging of Miss Marie Messer
smith.- - J

ing' said Prof. Taylor, "is in
jxpenence at nana. lie
rtressed the term "guidance
mcr "control ' as the opposite
ploes in methods r of child
sdncatioa in that the thought lite
it children is ; too frequently
mothered because parents insist

upon thinking for the child. By
the method of guidance parents
axercise less authority, and more
assistance and aid' in the more
natural paths which a child's own
tendencies will direct him. "This."
said Professor Taylor, "will allow
the child to develop his own pow-

ers of discrimination 3rom his
own' background of experience.;.
t In speaking, of the parent Pro-
fessor Taylor said. "A parent
should guide but not control a
rhild in both, the expenditure; of
his time and money.

"The- - members of the associa-
tion expressed their Appreciation
of the address by giving a rising
vote of thanks to Professor Tay
lor.

Dean Roy Hewitt of Willamette
university presented a discussion
t the endowment e&nrpaign now

pending for the anlverslty as
business . lnvontmaat to Salem In
view of the Tact --that student-an- d

--chool expenses amount 4a about
$391,000 annually and that prac-tlcat- ty

all of thla is --spent is SA-Ich-u

Dean Hewitt expressed the
belief --that organlxations like the
A. A. U. W. should back such a
campaign and help push it
through to success.

After, the luncheon the Inter
national Relations group met tori
a short --meeting with Mrs.' Fl G.
Prank tin. as leader of the "group,
presiding. .

Valentine Bridge
or Highland Teachers

- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Nelswander
entertained at a Valentine "500"
?ard party in their home Thurs-
day evening. Red hearts were
used effectively In a red and white
color scheme.

Prizes for .high scores of the
evening; were won by Mr. and Mrs.
P. A. Schmidt.

Among the guests were Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Wheaten. Mr. and Mrs.
L. B. Endicott, Mr. and Mrs. P. A.
Schmidt. Mrs. B. "A" Donnelly, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Wyatt, Mr. and
Mrs. Gale Jones, Mr. and Mrs. C.
T. TOoffatt, and H. Andresen.

,A--y,.y

Piano Students Give
Program for Mothers

. -

Tha young members of Bertha
Juak Darby's class Invited their
mothers to thestudlo Saturday af-
ternoon where the pupils enter-
tained with an .Interesting pro.
gram. yv

Alice Barkca Jeanette Maxwell,
and Margaret Siefmnnd presented
several ; characteristic , pieces de
pleting a eircna menagerta. Helen

iger played two contrasting num
bers and Inn's Leach, gave, two so
les.-o-n played with the left hand
llona. : 'x.-y- .

:fv- -,
" Mrs. Darby spoke on tha "Geo-
graphy of the Piano, calling .to

tha! different countries
from 'which the , materials eonte
and tha numberless men employed
in the gathering and preparing of
these materials. - " ,i '

The piembers of 'tha Leslie ' In
tenaedlate League of Leslie Me-

morial church were entertained at
t Valentine party.-ia- . the home of
'Tarvia and Wesley Ritchie Friday
ivenlng, "About $5 Leagoerg wree

-.resent.' v.-- .-.

ANNOUNCEMENT

When
Children Cry

for It
Castoria is a comfort when baby

is fretful. No sooner taken than
the little one is at ease. If rest,
less, a few drops soon bring con-
tentment. No harm done, for Cas-
toria is a baby remedy, meant for
babies. Perfectly safe to give the
youngest-infant- ; you have the doc--
torr. word for that! It is a vege
table product and you could use It

day. But it's in an emer
gency that Castoria means most.
Some night when constipation
must be relieved or colic pains

or other suffering. Never be
without it;vkome mothers keep
an bxtra bottle, unopened, to make
sure there will always be Cas
toria In the house. It is effective
for older children, too; read the
sook that comes with it.

CENTRAL PHARMACY.

r

Mew Members Initiated
Into Delta Phi Sorority

The Delta Phi ororlty of WIl
'amette university announce --the
ormal initiation--o- f twelve new
nembers who are Wlima.Ausman
Seattle. Washington; "Nellie Bad- -

y and Elisabeth Kelly, both
if Portland;- - Buena Brown
Wenatchee, Washington; Margar-
et Eddy. Independence; Marjorie
Vtoser, Cbehalis: Bernice Nelsm
ova and Bertha Babcock, Viols

Zrvxer, Katherihe Elgin, Mary
Tletcher and Gertrude Oehler, all
f Salem.

' Following the ceremony Friday
ifternoon, the members were en- -

ertalned at a buffet dinner la the
hapter house oa Court street.

.iach new member was given ,s
--ovely cerise rose that formed a
jretty decorative note with the
olor scheme of dove-gra- y and

rose, in ribbons, tapers and flow.
irs. - " v .;. , . :

The honorary members of . the
wrority present X were Mrs. John
Reed, the house - chxperoae-- . - Miss
Frances Virginia Melton and Miss
Lois Latimer. V"

Miss Steusloff Honors
With InformalTea

Miss Dorathea Steusloff enter
tained Informally at tea Saturday
ifternooa for Miss Edith Carter
Kaney of Corvallis, formerly of
Jalcnv who - will Teave "la the
tpring fori France where she wll
waka-- a study of French. .

-

Moaday
. American Legion Auxiliary

S o'clock. McCormack hall.
Hal Hubbard --axillary. TJ.

S. H. V., 7 o'clock Janet.
Order of --the White Shrine

of Jerusalem regular cere--
monlal 8 o'clock In Masonic
Temple. .j

Alpha Chi Omega's eve-
ning meeting with Mrs. Carl
Pope."

1 s Wccbses--ay

South circle First Chris-
tian, church all day meeting
with Mrs. .F. E. Birch.

W: Tm S. Leslie Memor--
lal church Afternoon with .
Mrs. B..y Pound.
' Ladiea Aid. First Presby-r-teri- an

church at 2:30 o'clock
4a church parlors.

" Tuesday
- Chadwich chanter, O. E. S.
regular meeting in the Ma-

sonic Temple. 8 o'clock.
Salem music, teachers : 8 -

o'clock; with Mrs. Henry Lee,
735 Stewart ,atreet." 'T;
TV ' ;."V'';? Thnraday -- r'V i.'.

W. M S. Mill street llclh--
odist church evening sewing
bee-- with Mrs. L. Rudle, .

2145 State street.
Faculty V Women's dab

with Mrs.. C. O. Doney at
823 South 12th. . . :

Friday . :i
D. A. R. silver tea at

School for tha Deaf. All:
women invited. ....

'

i Mr. and Mrs. Fred,ThIelsen en-

tertained ,the east of Moroni Ol-

son Players Tuesday evening after
the playing of "Autumn Fires.
with a : midnight supper, at -- the
Thlelsen country home. . Several
Salem people wera among those to
enjoy: this original evening;
w".- tt:. v r.: i T .' :

- Mrs. Alice nodd .will speak, t
tha First Prasbyterlan church Al1
society Wednesday afternoon a4
? 130 ocloc:' on Jha topic of "Sa
lenxr"Archrtecture".? Several- - warn
hers of: tha Beta Chi sorority ii
WilUmettsr- - nniva-'jlt- y will givr
some muslcal numben daring th
tlUrnoaiLMt.Xi''yft-3lTMi- t:
chatrmad of 'the hostess "commit
tee- for ...

ELIZABETH "ARDEN

' fs jwndfnf; her personal representative
MISS ELIZABETH STROBEN

who has had years of experience in the
Arden Salon in New York to visit our
store from February 18, to 23, inclusive.
Da come far a private cenrailatlon wliheat charge,
and receive her personal advtea aa earrect care
and treatmcne ef tha skin. , .

ElBeerely raars, , ' '

CENTRAL PHARMACY

Liiitnai Savn .sdl loan fcocaHon
"V A Salem' Ins titutien 'organized In lilt.'.'.. -

x. r - - v . . ,N

6
? Flace your savings with us . ' '

- '

- Let us finance your home on weekly .

: vor monthly payments 'i ,

, 142 SouW liberty Street V , ,

V ' Woolpert Qulsenberry :rrM- -

P. is. W wm have a private department for Mist
Stroben, and It might be well ta phone for an
pointment.. - You will b under , no . obligation to
purchase, - -.

Mis nT:nce Cartwright Is In
CalifornU .wh&r ahe Is visiting
her, sister aire. ''Chester --Smith

t (Gladys Cartwright) of. Placer--Till- a.

, Both will retarft td Saletr
tha ttret of March. "

r - . , .
T


